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45 : ELECTRONICS

(Communic.tiotr Electronics and 8085 Microprocessor)

Time : Three Hours] lMaximum Malks : 80

Note :-(1) All qucstions are compulsory.

(2) I)raw ncat diagram wherever necessary

I (A) F'ill in the blanks :

@ RAM stands for

(ii) The u'idth of address bus in 8085 is

(rii) AN{ stands for
(iv) PAM stands for

(B) Choose thc corrcct alternative for the following :

(i) The width ol'data bus of8085 is :

(a) 2-bits (b) 4-bits

(c) 8-bits (d) None

(ii) FM is:
(al Frequency Modem (b) Frequency Modulation

(c) Amplitude Modulation (d) None

(iii) PCM stands for :

(a) Pulsc Codc Modulatior @) Perfecr Code Modulation

(c) Pulsc Concct Code (d) None

(iv) Intel 8085 microprocessor is _ bit microprocessor.

(a) 2-bils O) 5-bits

(c) l6-bits (d) 8-bits

1C1 Wrire answer in one scntence each :

(i) Statc thc addrcssing mode ofLDA,2500 H.

(ii) What is Modulation ?

(iii) What is 'Exccute Cycle ' ?

(i9 What is thc function ofdata bus ?
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EITHER

2. (A) Explain thc thcory ofAmplitude Modulation. 6

@) Draw the block diagram of FM transminer and explain the function ofcach block. 6

OR

@) Draw rurd cxplain diodc dctcctor circuit. 6

(Q) State the needs of modulation. 4

@) What are the advantagcs ofFM 'l 2

EITHER

3. (A) Draw and explain block diagram of fiber optic communication system. 6

@) Explain the Joinlcr and Couplcr 6

OR

(P) Explain thc working oI LED as an optical souce. 6

(Q) What arc thc diffcrcnt typcs ofoptical fibers ? Explain. 6

EITHI,R

4. (A) State the dillcrcncc bcrwecn TD\4 and FDM. 6

(B) Explain PPM and PWM. 6

OR

(P) Explain PCM used in digital communication. 6

(Q) What is multiplcxing ? Explain TDM. 6

EfIHER

5. (A) Explain one bytc. two byte and three b,.te instruction with suitablc examplc. 6

(B) Draw the block diagram of 8085 micmprocessor and explain the function of^LLI. ACC and

Stack Pointer. 6

OR

(?) Draw and explain timing dia$am for MOV A, B instruction. 6

(Q) What is llag ? ljxplain various slatus flags of 8085 Ep with neat diagam. 6
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EITHER,

6. (A) I)raw the flow chart and write ALP for subtraction oftwo 8-bit numbers. 6

@) What is flow chalt ? Draw and explain vaious flow chart slanbols. 6

OR

(P) Explain the stack ard stack rclated instruction with suitable example. 6

(Q) Draw the flow chan and write ALP for delay subroutine usitrg registe r pair. 4

E) State the addressing modcs of following instructioDs :

o Mov c. B

CD MVI A, FFH 2

EITIIER

7. (A) Explain thc control word fomat for UO mode of 8255 PPL 6

(B) Draw the pin diagram of 8255 PPt and explain the function of important pins. 6

OR

(P) Explain Synchronous and Asynchionous data transfer scheme. 6

(Q) Explain memory mapped UO and t/O mapped UO scheme for address space allocation.
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